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OPERATORS STILL OBSTINATE JiefefjfFPUS Now is
the

time
Frtdsy's Conference Makes Rew Plans

Report of State Chemist on What

Friday, Oct. lO.

Who What When

Minstrelsdoesn't pretend to sell yon cheaper goods than other people,
BUT- -

Better Goods for Samo

Ontario Prepared

Buckwheat, New Crop'

lust received at). L. McDaniel's. !

New Barrel Corned Beef.
No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet.
Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter.
Rock Candy Drip Syrup.
Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat.
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food. Postum

Money, jj
Yon can be the better Judge. COKE AND 8KB. S?

We have Everything New in the Latest Weaves Broad M
Cloths, Ladies Cloth, Zebeline, Poplinei, French Serges, Cam-- Jf?

Flannels, Liberty Satins in JI; els Hair, Granites, Fancy French
all the Newest Shades, and other

Ceral.Depart
Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Codfish, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock ofComplete

first - class grocery establishment.
J nst Received New Corsets-T- he Royal Worcester, the

latest thing Princess hip, assures correct fit, the only Corset
made that will properly redact stout figures to correct propor--

.i: 1 : t

everything usually kept by a

'Phone 91.

A Short
Shirt

ui uoiis. uivcs grace ana comiort.
a ooie agent ior tne uorotny

Aiegier snoes.

GRirrON BRAND

The Winter is
Mothers and fathers bring your

Clothing and Shoes.

We will give you a few prices in

MEN'S CLOTHING.
$10 Black Worsteds $6 40
SS 4 98

95 8 98
$4 80 8 89,

C AHS1MERE 8UITP.
$8 50 ' nits, 5 94

A 00 " 4 89
5 00 ' 873

Drop into our store and let us

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest P It's

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated flnirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns These goods can be bad
with either attached or detached cuffs.

. necessary, The Situation Hot

' Rellered.

Special to Jonraal.
WasbthotoiT, Oct 4Presldent Roots

relt summoned Oorernor Stone end Bens

tor Qusy for conferenos. Harlng failed

to get oonsent of operators to end the

coal ttrike he will Inroke the lews of
Pennsylvania, the statue of the State,

which prohibits cosl carrying roads from

mining anthracite and In riolatlonof
these provisions forms the basis of ac

tlon.
The conference between Rooserelt,

Secretary Root, Attorney General Knox

and Commissioner of Labor, Wright

fu held todsy.
The President snd Adrlters hsre ctn

rsssed the ooal situation (ln erery detail

Mitchell's offer lesres matters, ss fsr ss

miners are concerned, In the President's
hands, snd has practically made Roose

relt a party to the Issue'.

The cod presidents sre absolutely con

trolled by Plerpont Morgsn.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. E Lsthsm ft Co.

New Tobk, Oct. 4.-- We believe thii
rear's crop will prore nearly aa large at
the production of 9 years ago, and even
granting the Influence of those speculs-tor-s

seeking to mske crop conditions ss
dsngsrous as possible, there Is little
hope of much more than was grown lsst
yesr. Lsst yesr's crop was probably be
tween 10,250,000 and 10,400,000 bdes.the
rest came of the stocks of the previous
year. They say the crop of 1900 was
10,750,000, and only 10,450,000 appeared
In sight. We can roughly estimate totd
drawn Into consumption ss 400,000 from
last year. Now thlt year there Is too
little to Indicate a yield above last year
and with an early frost not as much.
There are of course other fsctors in the
situation. The condition of the money
market, the strike and mostly the ac-

cumulation of January. What Influence
this will hare we can't tell, but at far at
supply and demand are concerned, we
can no reason for not being bulla. Con.
sumption mutt be curtailed to meet de
mand.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind Yob Kan Alwtys Bocght

Services Today.

Servioee today at Centenary M. E,
Church, preaching at 11 a. m., by Rer.D.
O. Oeddle, and 7:80 p. m. by Rev. P. X).

Swindell. Sunday Bchool at 4 p m. Erery
body Invited.

The regular church services will be
hsld at the First Baptist Church, todsy,
morning st 11 o'clock, stnlght at 7.80
o'clock Rer. Hlght 0. Moore, pastor.

Prat byte rian church Preaching at 11

a. m. by Rer. H. 8. Brsdshsw psstor
and at 7.80p.m. Sabbath School at AM p
m.A Cordial invitation to extended to all.
Communion at the morning service.

Christian Church. Preaching today
at 11 sataad 7.80 pja. by W O Johnstoa
of Klastoa. Bunday Bchool at t p. m. All
are cordially larlted to these servioee.

Christ Church 19th Bunds 'after
Trinity Morntag service cad Holy Ootn--
mttaloa st 11 a. m. Evening Service
St 7:80 p, K. Sunday school ISO p. m. A
oordtol invitation Is extended to alL .'

First Church of Christ, Sofeatlst
87 Cram street, Services Bunday 10:45

a. Be. and T.4S p.m. Bible Lesson Seraua
today, Subject, "Are Bin, Disease and
Death Realr XsekieL 8U8.1S. Testimo
ny service Wednesday 145 p as. Reading
noons opea oauy. aoi are eordiaur
larlted loaUead. - : -

! POOD FOR SLEEP.

A Sirt Way to Comfort

The right kind of food will restore aay
weak Stomach.' 1 It Is better off without
drugs aad a Httle Judgment la selecting
Ught weight aad easily digested food
dose tbe trick. ; -;. ; :;

A mau la Grand Rapids, Mleh upon
recovering from a severe sttack of aer-roo- s

prostrsiloa, saysj ,,' ,

"The principal trouble was sa Intense
ly Irritated condition of the stomach, to
severe thst diluted milk would eauss a
taasattou as If molten lead had been
swallowed. . At length, I began to study
my owa case, end abolished drugs and
commenced experimenting Jwlta my
diet:--;.- .V-,,.

Orspe-Kut- s wss brought tq my notice
snd I found It very palatable,- - aad u a
regular mornlag dlih, It met dl the re
quirements, snd snstdned me until mid- -

ly. After using Grspe-Nut- e a week,
physlcd discomfort grew less, my
strength began to return sad I gdned
stBiullly In wslght.

Along with ell tbese Improvements,
earns good, peace's! sleep, which hsd
bwn to fl'ghty a vlnltor, snd with It

c'H ri!nrnlng licipe ;'.' ' n,
, !!h pr'.-.-- 1, !. It t' H'f

' ' i f i .

RIGINAL IN HAME.oRIGINAL IN NATURE.
RIQINAL IN DESIGN.

A Fete day tor the Ladies--

The Most Perfect and Complete Min-

strel Organization extent
A HOST OF EUROPEAN NOVELTIES
10 Big Laughable Vaudiville and 10

Specialty Acts.
Celebrities culled from the World's

foremost artists. More than any other
Ministrel Organisation traveling.
A Galaxy of OPERATIC VOCOLISTS.

Lauded by the Millions.
Not a cheap priced combination 25c,

50c, 75c, 1.00.

Don't Forget
THAT YOU GET

A

PENCIL

FREE

with each purchase of a

6c Tablet.

OWEN Q. BUNDr,
49 POLLOCK ST.

JUST ARRIVED I
Latest Styles in

Queen Quality Shoes
Also call especial attention to

"Onyx" Brand Black Hosiery, and
Blao Dress Goods Department.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

Cream of Roses
Is a hamlets liquid preparation

for removing Bunburn, Freckles, Tsn
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It Is Invisible snd csnnot be
wsthed off. The dark line around the
seek, caused by wearing tight fitting
ooHart, la removed by Cream of Botes.
tSc at BBADHAafS PBARMAOT.

TdThe 1'nbIIc.
We, the undersigned give notice that

the Undertaking business conducted by
J. G. Button end Son will beoontlnoed
under the same name, In the best and
latest styles. Thanking the public for
past farors and soliciting a portion of
their patronage, we remain

. Kindly yours,
J. G. BUTTON A SON.

Jo. 6. Button. Fratklln Sutton.
Offloe Ko. USeott's Alley.

A
i.. A. ...e ,

.

,T
f

IFeed

Erchunn -- '

f jnJv,

r .

-- LAIiQESr AND

to buy a new Cook Stove.

I have on hand a full line of
Cook Stores of the most improved
styles The New South" and
"New Enterprise" in all sizes. Ev-

eryone guaranteed as represented.

P. M. VRANEY,
07 S. Front St.

ECDQO D Line.
The steamer "Ocracoke" will not sdl

from New Bern on Tuesday, - Thurs-
day snd Saturday, October 7th, 0th and
H'h. Gko. Hindkbson,

Agent.
New Bern, N. 0., Oct. 4, 1902.

Brick
FOR SALE.

Best Machin e Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

i mi
Insurance,

OFFICE:
(Job. Sodth Front & Hancock Bts.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono-
graph. I have lust received 200 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard'
Phonograph with Edison's latest renro
ducer together with the wonderful rec
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let us show it up to yon
it is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 01 0.9 MUJIa Qalie. (11 VU 1UIUUIC UllCIt

NEW BERN, N. C.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's ,

BiUJUR
which Is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full irock of the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle 81

J.F. Tflylnr
AUJ1VX 5

Agtfo Uie Prospect Brewing Co.

I

Dies
, ; l I W i evnJ'M.ll

--7 )

FIN8ET BTOCK OF.

w

A car load of each Jnst in,
Wn-n- ir, Ilani'-- s, IJoVis TTh'rH,

b Done.

Assessed Tsisstiea slatarns. Ban

dar Crasade Aralist Sale ef
SaftDriaks aa Clfars.

Pelltteal ttosslp oa
Batler. large

Bauioh, Oct 4. Ths BUto tax eom- -

ussIob Is bow NealTlng reports from
the Tarioui oouatlea, glTuig assessed

Taloatlons, ate. The ratnrasare being
carefully examined. The commltilnn
will u a body go to all the eonntles
which sand unsaUsfaetory return and
will confer with sad hutroct the asses- -'

sors and other officials.

It Is said by some persons that the
crnsade here against the sale of soft
drinks, cigars and tobacco on Bandar,
which failed so signally, was to have
been the prelude to a prohibition more-men- t.

The SUte Superintendent of Publics

Inst met ion has leosrrsd taa reparts
from all the county treaiurert savs those
of Buncombe and Haywood, and from
all the county superintendents tare
those of Buncombe and Martin.

The chemists this week completed the
taking of samples of foods, for tests un-

der the pure food act. The report on
thesamnlaa taken for the rear ended
June 80, will appear la the next bulle
tin or the Agricultural department, i ns
analysis of the samples sow taken will
be published next rear. The chemists
were ssked by your correspondent what
were the ohlaf articles of food adulter-
ated and replied that first of all come
Jellies, jams, etc The adulteration of
these la grots. Taking at a basis starch
paste, this to heated until it Jellies, it Is
colored with a dye made of coal tar,
sweetened with which
though ooatlng $10 s pound, Is 500 times
sweater than sugar, and then apreser-ratlT- e,

usually ssUJeyllo add or formal
dehyde, la added. There Is found to be
Tery considerable adulteration. The re
porta are dry and the general public
does not read them but It ought to do
so. What la needed hva statement re-

garding these adulterations pat In the
plainest terms. The selsure and destruc-
tion of adulterated foods ought to be
made a feature.

Senator Simmons Is east, speaking. He
spoke at Oraenrllle today.

Most white voteri here are registering
under the "grand father clause of the
amendment constitution and Una are
earing themsalrea the trouble of agala
registering by getting on the permanent
roll. So far the registration is slow.
There wfllno doubt be a lsrgs white
registration.

It Is srldently the purpose of the
to haw George Butler as the

nominee ior ixragraea
train at Charles R. Thomas, and It to

equally dear that they count oa the
ropeueta nefaiaaung Bauer.

Theoottoa rsodpts hereto date this
season are more than uneess great at
they were to the same date last year
The tobacco sales to date are rather orsr
US0.000ponnda. This Is lasarded as
extreaMly satisfactory , for what may
truly be termed a new ssaraeb

Resolutions of Respect
Worthy Pastor and members of St Pe

ter's A. M. X. Zloa Church of the City of
New Bern, State of North Carolina, We
your committee to draft suitable resold'
tloat on the death of our brother Trns- -

tea. Secretary and Chorister, John O.

Satloa. Jr, who departed thlt Ufa Moa-ds-y

Sept 18 th, IBOi, ta City of BalU-mor- e,

Md., la hit 17th, year of age, beg
leers to submit the foUowlag.

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Cnirerss to call from labor
to reward a much esteemed, kind and ef-

fecttoaale worthy brother lis the pertoa
of Joka O. Sutton, Jr., And 'towed du
Church cm the 'Mil day of September,
1888 while under the Pastorate of Bar,
0. H. Smith,, saaktng 14 years,, of com-

plete work In the msjtar'i rlaeyard sat
who hat sarrad as as Secretary of the
Board of Trustees since April 80th,
1894, and who has serrad as fslthfully
for $ years as Chorister of our church
choir, Let as be remladed that ere long
we too must tears this transitory world
sad eater the Harea of Beet, While w
mourn our tees, Bearta Is how shotrttog
his triumph. 'And, ' ' ' r !

Whereat, Is his death the Chsreh has
lost asm of her streagset pillars, the rase
eat of her great sxaatpUe of hoaesty
and Integrity,, our Sandty Bobeol, one
of her great workers, society one of her
strong sdroeatas, Resr Bern one of her
worthy dtfseaa. ?

ttetolred, That we leader his beresred
family ear Warmest heart fett ympsthy
lay this tbatt SMttf f afflict lea. tr
prayer to. Ood Is that be will erer watch
ore) them will Ms IprlnsJ ItndSeM and
teadet mefVlee Sad that M trill eraf tSp
port, protect sad defend them te kthla

4 hour, i f.i.jt - m,,-.- r

Beaolrad, Teat oar churob bs draped
la moaraiag lot 80 days aad : that each
member of oar effidal board wear a
badge of mourning for the aame period
of tints U honor of the esteem held for
alas. ,: ,'..; ,: . .... ,

Uaohrtd, renhar, That , a copy of
theae resolutions he engrotted Sad pre-

sented to the family, and a eopy be sent
to the Mew Bare Journal aad Bier of
Zloa for publlcatloa and lhy alto be
spread upoa oar church le.'ger.

Retpeotfulty tuhmlltml, ,

'
, W. W. Lawrence,

I 1,

WholcMle
eft Retail
Oroeer.I

71 Itroad St.

Story.

City Lumber Co.
H. Front fc Eden Htn. '

lino of Fancy Groceries, ami wt,

Phone 137

from new weat jnst received.

(Srits, Potato Chips, SchreJ lo I

Crabs with shells, and a f , :

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

Fashionable Fabrics.

IS X

uoaa, xnos. . riant and

Fall
Clothing.
Snappier, Larger. Better thai erer

Our line of Griffon Brand Cloth
ingMen's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Eiegant Cassi
mere, Childs 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Suite in fullest assortment
and at prices thiit require no argu
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When yon buy here you bny
right!

J.BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

Approaching !

boys to this sale and fit them in

Men's and Children's clothing :

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
$5 00 Suits - 8 M
4 00 . IK
180 " -- 198
S BO " 188
1 50 " n
1 00 " t

show you what we have. New

MURPHY & CO.;
Commission
Brokers ;

to, Stoct;, Grail 4 Pnfc
t Direct, wire to New York; aid
itompifl;).-'- . u i.; .)

Instantaneons reports reoeiTed of
erery more on eiohange.

K. F. PATS, Manager,
' 17 Crayen Strest.

o4 Fti Grafa:......i
'." ' ' - J. ll. I - 1 1 . 4 ,nn wmj Buwimi mi Mwi n II II
IsttsnUtf It's sasd bora. Wa don't
know ertrjtlilng, but w do know now
to naka food, dretny, kmf-watri-

elotboa, as out p troni of jfn' tntf-b- i
will toll fon. Cl"th Unit, euirful

(hrlnklnir, aocornU ctitiinir, ak U'.lul ar--
titan toil tin tale. Lt ui tk fouramn iot a jLunimn euii.

ix. c: -

Eome of our Fresh Pickled Pig Feet, Tripe and Beef, they
are fine. ;

Also our Coffees J reen and Roasted, prices range from"
16c to 40c per pound. Our 15o Coffee cannot bo beaten an
where. Just try a lb and we aro sure it will be a repeater.,

owre, New Woods, JSTBw Bargains.

Very respectfully,

S-- CODPlLsOli
75 Middle 81. uit u dukiu Bin. c, lew Ben, I. C.

,

We are carrying a general
respectfully solicit your business.

Truly, ' '

McGehee & Willis,, j
Broad St Grocers.

MUMMMMMHWMWMttttrMMttV,V.'.V.VO

mm

Cotton Bagging

and --Tibs.
Wejhare m stock ond to arrive

'3,600 Rolls Cotton Bagging, ,8,500
bandies Cotton Ties. ;, ;.

8end w jonr orders. PriotsT are
the lowesti1 ''fty'HV"'

at TfL' Xatham A Co;

i Hi.

1
KTinr.lrftrl fh ntufflrif

OUt Ot it,V
and hroke It Into splinters, assy have
been the fate of yonr curfur when It
waa ran into by soaiethtaf; bat "there
b balm In Ollead." or than) y nWrar

SB.: : Car load Flour Ground
jou want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial ,v

, .

- We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and
can give yon entire satisfaction both in qualty and prices, we
mention few articles as follows; Pettyjohn's Breakfast Focxl,

' Qbaket Oati,' fresh TUce and,
- wneat ungcuit,i)uii uream uneose, imported and Vomi ' ; ;

MsxyjaTOnh Canned brook TrotJt, Canned Mackerel ' Imnoi 1

' khd Domestlo Sardines, Deygei

22 line of everything to be found n a nnrc class grocery store.

:i . truWr Wkoleaale and fietaO Oncer,' ' '

PHOHI e9."CJor. Kroad sS Uancoc'; '

"ttttttttSlltSSSSStSSttSSSSSSSStt'Vitttttttttftttttttt(ttfttttsttti.

In knowi tl U. tmr abop yo4ee
hae I) made pood as aw. Wa do aB
kinds of carriers Tepelrinf and black,
smithing la a skillful and saperfor an
nr. ; m m'iirui j

Ws pot Rubber Tires tm you .old or
Ml whmla. , We ihrlnk your Ioom tlraa
In a machine without cutting thnrn.
Kterybody It Invited to see the work of
tlift machine tmtttng new bolts In same
old plRr. ' ' -

. - . ' ri.'- - ri.

z:Z23 end " i Tooth finishes at Davis'. ' '
Dsrls rbsratejr has Jutt reoetred a

rvar a" rcl for g Jo iu tl.U city,
' ) ar ;! 'o lino of I' ' :'"S

".,. Prescrtptlons t:
Dsrls' Prescription J

srpeclalty of pr
snd eareful attent:, i

On'y the twttt dr i
r"t's se v ' v. ' 'i.

larr assortment ef Tooth Brushes made

hfi ' Loonen ef Paris.' F.acn brush
' j" V ri irtnsy" ttftmped on tlie

' " :t to g?ve s "s- -


